


Dear family, friends, and special guests, 

I am extremely honored to present to you “Lotus Steps 2015: Awakening.” This is my second year as Artistic 

Director and I am grateful to continue to share with everyone my love for Chinese culture and dance. 

As this is my fourth and final performance as a dancer in this club, I’ve begun reflecting a lot on my own journey 

through dance. At the start of learning any dance, whether you are an experienced dancer or a complete beginner, 

we all begin at the same place: the arm or leg movements feel foreign, the music feels too fast to dance to, and 

there’s just too much choreography to remember at the end of one class. But as you practice, the once foreign 

movements become integrated into your muscle memory, you begin to hum the dance music throughout the 

day without even realizing it, and learning three or four eight-counts of choreography doesn’t require any extra 

thought. In practice, you often find myself or other dance instructors telling the dancers that they need to dance 

with more feeling. However, to actually dance emotionally is so elusive to us during practice; it feels awkward 

to fully immerse yourself in the dance style when you’re practicing in front of a mirror. But it’s in those final 

moments when you’re standing in the wings, waiting for your turn to run on stage for the performance, that 

emotion hits you with full force. Every jump, every turn, every pose on that stage in front of the audience is 

filled with emotion and your love for dance. This passion and love for dance that emerges on stage is what has 

inspired this year’s theme “Awakening.” It is precisely at this moment that the dancer within all of us awakens and 

flourishes on stage and it’s for this exact moment that so many dancers continue to dance. 

This year, we have had an unprecedented number of dancers, many of which are beginners. However, I could not 

be more proud to have witnessed each club member grow slowly over the year and fully realize themselves as an 

exceptional dancer. We’ve all been working very hard for this exciting moment and I’m so glad that you could all 

share it with us. Please enjoy the show!
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ACT ONE
BENEATH HER SMILE 何欢
Original Choreographer: Wen Lu Li (李雯璐)
Performer: Vivian Li

To meet the expectations of those around her, a young girl hides her true self behind a mask of happiness. With the 
increasing pressure to be perfect, she struggles to conceal her conflicted feelings and maintain her facade. In a rare 
moment alone, she drops her act and rejoices in her freedom before she is forced to return to reality. 

这只舞蹈的主人公是一位少女，她带上微笑的面具去迎合周围人们对她的期许。但随着压力剧增，她却
再也掩饰不住自己内心真正的感觉。当她独自一人的时候，少女又回归了自我，开始庆祝那短暂而宝贵
的自由时光。

YUKAI DAIKO
Performers: Angelica Pan, Alex Ding, Bevin Chan, Jalynn Zou, Jessica Huynh, Michelle Kao, Sam Suman, Thien 
Phan, Yifei Han

Yukai Daiko, a Japanese drumming club at UCLA established in 2004, is a student-run, non-profit organization, 
and serves the UCLA community by offering free workshops to students during fall quarter and hosts a year-end 
concert, which will be Sunday, May 17, this year. They will be performing two of their songs for you today and hope 
you enjoy the show.

Yukai Daiko是UCLA的日本太鼓社团，他们成立于2004年。Yukai Daiko在秋季招新，提供免费课程，然
后组织社员在学年最后进行演出，今年他们的演出即将在五月十七日，周日举行。今天他们将会为我们
演出两首曲目，希望大家能够喜爱。

A TOUCH OF RED 一抹紅
Adapted and Instructed by: Jaclyn Yuan
Original Choreographers: Dan Li and Yun Li (李丹和李赟)
Performers: Cassie Wang, Cindy Mach, Gabby Chan, Gigi Cheng, Janna Wang, Jillian Wong, Meihong Yue, Vivian 
Li, Xinping Yang, Yue Ming Huang 

The Miao minority originates from the southern mountainous regions of China, where the high spirits and fierce 
pride of the Miao women are reflected in their vibrant colorful dresses. With movements that are both sinuous and 
energetic, this dance depicts the tradition of a young bride-to-be and her friends ceremoniously blessing each other 
by placing a touch of red makeup on their cheeks. 

苗族起源于中国南部山区，苗族妇女们高亢的精神和她们趾高气昂的骄傲化作一条条鲜艳多彩的裙摆。
这支舞蹈运用了许多柔软轻巧又充满活力的舞姿，表现了一个年轻的新娘和她的朋友们一起互相祝贺和
庆祝的画面。她的朋友们争相要往对方的脸蛋上抹上一抹红，在这特殊的时刻送上祝福。

INTERMISSION

MOONLIT LOTUS POND 荷塘月色
Adapted and Instructed by: Vivian Li
Original Choreographer: Hua Liu (刘华)
Performers: Angel Chow, Anna Do, Becky Li, Cheryl Zhu, Edith Shu, Felisha Wong, Gabby Chan, Grace Lin, 
Jenny Wen, Jillian Wong, Judy Luu, Kelly Ho, Liliana Wilf, Saya ZhuShang, Thao Ngo

Under the soft glow of the moon, lotus flowers come to life. This classical fan dance mimics the flowers as they open 
their petals and drift across the pond following the light breeze through the night. As the night wanes, the flowers 
return to a peaceful slumber, floating softly until the next moon rises. 

在皎洁的月光下，荷花缓缓开放。这支传统的扇子舞表现了在傍晚微风中，荷花开放花苞，漂浮在水中
的景象。当夜晚渐渐过去，荷花又平静了合上了花瓣，等着下一次月亮的到来。

FLOWER DRUM 花鼓
Adapted and Instructed by: Rachel Floyd
Original Choreographer: Christina Chung 
Performers: Clara Schaaf-Grisham, Jillian Griffin, Josie Marasco, Joyce Cliff, Julia Gong, Kylie Gaines, Macy 
Schulman, Maxine Press, Maya Long, Sophia Wong 

“Flower Drum” is a modern adaptation of an ancient Han folk dance from the Anhui Province of China. Junior 
Dancers will play their flower drums while engaging in lively footwork, head movements, and formations.

“花鼓“改编自中国安徽省的一支传统汉族民族舞。少年舞者们一边拍着花鼓，一边展现灵活的步法，
头部的扭动，和多变的队形。

BLOOMING 花開時節
Adapted and Instructed by: Vivian Li
Original Choreographer: Peng Peng Sun (孙鹏鹏)
Performers: Amy Yu, Gigi Cheng, Rachel Floyd, Yue Ming Huang

With the arrival of spring, everything is in full bloom. There is excitement and anticipation in the air as new life 
explores its place in the world. Captured in the movement of the sleeves, blooming flowers whirl across the landscape 
to produce a vibrant atmosphere for the new season.

随着春天的到来，万物复苏。当新生命慢慢萌动，空气中弥漫着人们的兴奋与憧憬。舞者们运用水袖表
现了初开的花朵在大地上绽放的景象，营造了属于春天这个季节特有的生机勃勃。



ACT TWO
JADE DOLLS 玉人舞
Adapted and Instructed by: Jaclyn Yuan
Original Choreographers: Shi Bo Li, Hai Feng Guo, and Sha Wu (李世博，郭海峰和吴莎)
Performers: April Chau, Ashley Yu, Cassie Wang, Chester Hsu, Cindy Mach, Gabby Chan, Gigi Cheng, Helen 
Luu, Hope Schaaf-Grisham, Jacquelyn Floyd, Jenny Wen, Jillian Filbrich, Lam Nguyen, Lucy Wang, Lucy Chan, 
Masae Kobayashi, Matthew Lung, Petra Schaaf-Grisham, Priscilla Lee, Tiffany Liang, Vivian Li, Yue Ming Huang 

A common fairy tale is given a classical Chinese twist — deep within an ancient palace, at the stroke of midnight, 
a collection of carved figurines come to life. With clockwork precision, the delicate jade ladies and powerful jade 
gentlemen mimic the daily rituals of the palace’s noble inhabitants. But as morning approaches, the magic fades, and 
the dolls become motionless once more.

这是发生在中国古代宫廷的一个童话故事。在深夜的一片寂寥中，一群玉刻小雕突然被赋予了生命。精
致的翠玉女子和铿锵有力的翠玉男子们用精准的动作模仿着宫中贵族们每天举行的仪式庆典。当天渐渐
亮起来，魔法逝去，玉人们又恢复了原来的样子。

ENDLESS HORIZON 長生天 
Original Choreographer: Jin Chang Liu (刘金昌)
Performer: Jaclyn Yuan 

The various nomadic tribes scattered throughout northern China and Mongolia are deeply connected with the 
grasslands and deserts that they inhabit. For these people, the earth represents both a source of life and a force of 
nature that demands respect. This dance is a reflection of the strength of spirit and restless yearning that is inside all 
who wander.

在中国北方和蒙古，各种游牧民族深深地爱着他们所居住的草地和沙漠。对于游牧人民，大地代表着生
命的源泉和自然的力量，它是值得人们敬畏的。这支舞蹈展现了特殊于游牧民族自由灵魂的力量和他们
对于生机的渴望。

PATH TO WATER 傣源
Adapted and Instructed by: Tiffany Liang
Original Choreographers: Man Man Yu and Xiao Xiao Yang (于曼曼和杨潇潇)
Performers: Ally Karpie, Masae Kobayashi, Tianyi Song 

The Dai minority live in the southern Yunnan province of China, surrounded by lush forests and flowing water. 
These beautiful natural elements are reflected in classical Dai dance movements with graceful bends and curves in 
the dancers’ arms and bodies that are distinct to this minority group. As three young women embark on a journey to 
find a river, the graceful flow and strength of water is portrayed in their movements.

傣族源于中国云南省的南部地区，那里生长着茂密的丛林，流淌着涓涓的溪水。这些美丽的自然元素被
傣族舞舞者身躯和手臂的优雅曲线展现的淋漓尽致。当三位傣族少女来到溪水边，她们伴着强劲有力又
优雅灵动的水流舞动起来。

UCLA WUSHU (UCLA 武术)
Performers: Alex Shung, Alex Wu, Alice Tang, Allison Shay, Anbo Wei, Andrew Chang, Annie Ma, Ariela Feitelberg, 
Audrey Kyan, Austin Wang, Cody Dam, Connor Hum, David Pereira, David Wang, Irwin Hui, Jimmy Ng, Joon 
Song, Karen Mok, Madeline Riffel, Melody Huang, Olivia Leu, Sabrina Chiang 

Wushu is an ancient Chinese martial art that embodies power, speed, and grace. Members of the UCLA Wushu 
Club present a piece that will showcase a variety of different Wushu styles, including barehand and weapon forms. 
Their performance reflects a distinct martial art, one in which at heart is not only a sport, but a graceful art form.

武术是中国古代流传至今一种军事艺术形式. 它也是力量, 速度, 和优雅的结合和化身. 来自UCLA武术社团
的表演者们将为我们展示多种武术形式, 包括赤手武术和兵器武术. 通过这段武术表演, 观众会领会武术同

时作为运动和艺术的奥妙之处.

THE BUTTERFLY 蝴蝶
Original Choreographer: Shu Ning (宁姝)
Performer: Tiffany Liang 

Famous Chinese philosopher Zhuangzi is known for his whimsical dream where he becomes a lively butterfly 
fluttering without a care in the world. He later awakens from this dream unsure of whether he dreamt he was the 
butterfly or if the butterfly dreamt it was him. Based on the story of his butterfly dream, this dance — a fusion of 
modern contemporary, traditional Dai minority, and classical Chinese dance — portrays a young butterfly awakening 
at the beginning of spring to explore its new world.

众所周知，著名的中国哲学家庄子曾记录过他做过的一个梦，梦中庄周化作一只蝴蝶，了无世俗烦恼的
自由飞翔在空中。当他从梦里醒来，他分不清到底是他梦见了蝴蝶，还是他是蝴蝶做的一个梦。这支舞
蹈正式取材于这个著名的故事，舞蹈结合了现代舞，传统傣族舞，和古典中国舞元素，表现了一只蝴蝶
在初春梦醒，探索新世界的情景。

ETERNAL DREAMS 夢尋桃花源
Adapted and Instructed by: Tiffany Liang
Original Choreographer: Yan Lin Xu (徐艳林)
Performers: Cassie Wang, Gigi Cheng, Helen Luu, Jaclyn Yuan, Jillian Filbrich, Lucy Wang, Masae Kobayashi, 
Michelle Kao, Rachel Floyd, Tianyi Song, Vivian Li, Xinping Yang, Yue Ming Huang 

Illustrating a combination of strong contemporary moves with classical Chinese dance, this piece follows a group of 
young women as they reminisce about their past sorrows and joys. A dance style that blends together the past and 
present, we are reminded of our own memories and the dreams of our youth that we still hold dear to our hearts.

这只舞蹈完美结合了古典中国舞与强劲的现代舞元素，表现了一群年轻少女回忆曾经的悲欢离合之景。
正像这支舞融合了古今元素一样，观众将会被舞者们带回到心中最深处那些珍藏的记忆，和曾经年少时
的梦。

CURTAIN CALL



THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
      Gigi,

Thank you so much for all the additional 
practices, and 

good luck next year as the new artistic 
director!!

Tianyi

We are so proud of all your hard work, 
Jillian! We love you!  

Mommy & Daddy

Hello, lovely CCDC people! 

I’m so excited for today’s show. You 
all have worked so hard this past year 

and I’m extremely proud of what we’ve 
accomplished together as a club. Filling 
Tiffany’s shoes as artistic director next 

year is going to be tough, but I think it’s 
worth it for all of y’all. Remember your 

choreography, but most importantly, have 
fun!

Gigi

Thank you leadership for working 
so hard and putting up with me! 
There were some ups and downs, 

but this has been a great year!

I’ve made some of the best 
friendships and memories 

through CCDC. Thank you to 
all instructors, dancers, staff, 

and parents for making all this 
worthwhile! This will be an 

amazing show!!

With much appreciation,
Yue Ming

FAMILY AND INDIVIDUAL 
CONTRIBUTORS

CORPORATE CONTRIBUTORS

We still make our 

teas the traditional 

way, using real tea 

leaves and all  

natural ingredients.

2111 Sawtelle Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
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424-335-0317

9605 S. Santa Monica Blvd. 
Beverly Hills, CA 90210

www.facebook.com/amorinobeverlyhills

$2.00 OFF
On a purchase of $10 or more

One time use only 
Not valid with any other offer 

Okamoto/Floyd family
Brainin-Piegdon family
Becky Li and family
Peng Jun Huang

Volcano Tea House
Amorino Gelato

~CCDC at UCLA~ 

Thank you for AWAKENING joy 

through dance in the hearts and 

spirits of the Junior & Youth dancers. 

 

With love & appreciation 
for 13 wonderful years with CCDC, 

 
Dan, Jeri, Rachel & Jacquelyn Floyd 





SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!

FUNDED BY THE CAMPUS PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 
OF THE PROGRAM ACTIVITIES BOARD AND THE 

OKAMOTO/FLOYD FAMILY


